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professional CarUs.
J.M. WKAKUSY. W. F. SADLEK.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. ItJ SOUTH HANOVER ST.

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
Deo. 19. lSff7‘—ly

|JNITED BTATEcJ CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCYI
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in2d Story of InholTsBuilding, No. S South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Peana. . .

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac,, promptly
collected.

Applications by mull, will receive immediate
attention.

Partioularattontlon given to the selling or rent-
ing of Real Estate, lu townor country’, laall let-
ters of inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

July 11,1867—a

TXT KENNEDY, Attorney at Law,
VY • Carlisle, Penna. Office same as that pt

the“American volunteer," aouth side of the Pub-
lic Square.

Deo. 1. hide

Me. HERMAN, Attounev at Law,
. Office In Bhooin’s Hall Building, In the

rear of the Court House, next door to the Her-
ald" Office, Carlisle, Penna.

Deo, 1,1885.

JOHN R. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Office la Hannon's Building, opposite

me Court House, Oarlule, I*a, •

Nov. H, 1807.

JOHN EEE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

teb. 15, Ittoo—ly.

JOHN. 0. GRAHAM, Attorney at
• I Law. Office formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Peuua.

Dec. I, Ld li.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
O Law. Carlisle, Ponua. Office a few doors
Westof Hannon's Hotel.

Deo. 1.18t15.

T7I E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
|1

, andCoUNSEum at Law, Carlisle, Penna.
Office on South Hanover street, opposite Beutz s
Store. By special arrangementwith the Patent
Office, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Deo. 1,18(15.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
ney at Law. Office In Building formerly

occupied by Volunteer, a few doors Southof Han-
non’s Hotel.

Deo. 1. 1805.

rv*. GEORGE S. SEABiGHT, Den-
If TIST, From the BaUimure Otlleoe oj Dental

tfuroery. Offlceat the residence of uls mother,
East Louther Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna.

Doc. 1,1805.

hotels.
HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN'A,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor
Fob. «. 1808.—ly

ptTMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE,

CORNER OF EAST HIGH
AND

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. F L O Y D , Proprietor.
March 12,1868.-IT

jUfttecellaneouss.

A.
S' T O N E S’

C.

AROMATIC CORDIAL,

A. SAFE, SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE

FOB TUB wonsr CASE* or

DIARBHCEA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA,

PAINS OR CRAMPS IN THE

STOMACH OB BOWELS
This remedy has been used with unparalleled

success in the cholera seasons of 1832—1819 and
1854.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD

inPhiladelphia; and references can also bo glr-
en to poruoua residing lu thl«town—who have
used the medicine and who HpeuK m the high-
est terms of Its

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS,
BItBPAHED ONL YBY THE I'ROPIETOIt AT

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
CORNER DRUG STORE,

SHIPPENSBURG, PA.

For sale by

WM. CLARKE & SONS,
* LEES MROADS.

COYLE4CO.,
35 BAST POMFBET ST.. CARLISLE.

HAVEBSTXCK, DRUGGIST,
» CARLISLE.

S. A.STONEE,
MIDDLESJPRING.

GELWICKS & CO.,
CHAMBERSBDRG.

CRESSLEK, DRUGGIST,
CHAMBEB3BURG.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWLY &

COWDEN,
802 ABQH ST., PHILA.

AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
March 6.1808.—8 m

piPEB'S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,
13 WEST MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE, PA.

Afliy*assortment of Goods onhand, such as
Desks.

Port Folios.
Ladles Companions.

Work Boxes,
Satchels.

Ladles’ Parses,
Pocket Books,

Begar Cases,
Card Cases,

GoldFens,
FenKnives,

Ac., Ac

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES .

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books. Papers, Ac., at publishers prices. You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines oy subscribing at Piper’s.

Specialattention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musio ordered whendesired,
May 23 UW7—tf.

QELLERB & FOLWELL,O WHOLESALE

CONFECT 10 N E R S
AND FRUITERERS,

NO. 161 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
49*OHDER3promptly attended to.Feb. 27. Sm.

illt American Balniiteet
, BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

Urfi (Boons.

jjTTs~A~iTi ~

READ!
. -V

READ!

W. C. SAWYER & CO.
EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER GORMAN HOUSE.

Learning from the Now York Merchant* Agency
that

A LARGE ADVANCE

In theprice of

Y
DRY GOODS

was going to take piano from the increase in the
value of cotton and thestopping of many enstern
mills during thedepression of trade,

Cr
W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

bought Justbefore the lato advance an immense
stock of

DOMESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN WOODS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, CARPETS, AC., AC.,

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,
nro prepared for sixty days to give bargains in,
10-4 0-4 5-4 4-4and 3-4,

WHITE A UNBLEACHED MUSLINS A SHIRTINGS,

5.00 yards of DARK LIGHT ANp MOURNING
PRINTS.
1.000 yards of SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC GING-
HAMS.

HAND LOOM

AND

Irish Table Linens,

LinenTable Cloths In patterns. Wool Table Cov-
era, Plano Covers. Napkins, Crash and Towels,
Damask for Curtains and Lounges, Curtain Ma-
terials, Frenchand English Counterpanes,Blank-
ets, Feathers, Ac., dec.

CARPETS I CARPETS 1! CARPETS !! !

W. C. SAWYER;* CO.,

make Carpets a specialdepartment m tbelrlarge
trade.

BEST ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

LOWED & HARTFORD three-ply

AMD

A
INGRAIN CARPETS
PHILADELPHIA INGRAIN,

DUTCH AMD LIMEN OAHPST*,

ENGLISS AND AMERICAN,

PLAIN AND TWILLED VENETIAN

STRIPED FOB HALL AMD STAIRS,

1,000 yard* of

HOME MADE RAG CARPETS,

Ruga, Mata, 8-4 6-4 4-4

OIL CLOTHS,

popular makes.

SHADES, NEW STYLES,

LOOKING GLASSES, &0., &c.,

HEWCARPETS BKLLXXQ FOBLXSS TBAX FIRSTCOST,

• Jf
of Carpets bought before thefirst of the year.

NEW DRESS GOODS
for early spring trade,
BLACK S I L K S, all colors of fancy silks,
ALPACOAS, POPLINS, MOHAIRS, A DELAIN-
ES. All kinds of White Cambrics. Swiss, Mar-
sallies, Brilliant*and other white goods. A large
stock of

NOTIONS.
Housekeepers and all persons are respectfully

invited to call. W. C. SAWYER A CO. buy lor
CASH and sell at theLOWEST market rates.

Feb. 27,1008.

ißcnlcal.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

‘Hoofland's German Bitters
!• composed of the pure Juices (or, aa they are medld-
Daily termed, ix r—-j traclt) of Rooti,
Herb sand Barks, nPP iBT making a prepara-
tion, highly concen |f j' ' ,jsl trated, and entirely

Alcoholic rJara u£a adnttafurs e/ any

HOOFEAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
la a combination of all the ingredients of the Bitters,
with the purest quality ot Santa Cru* Hum, Orange,

etc., limiting one of the mom pleasant and agreeable
remedies ever offered to the punllc.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholis ad-
mixture, will use '

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Incases of nervous depression, when some alcoholis

stimulus la necessary,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIO
•hould bo used.

The Bitters or the Tonic are both equally good, and
eonuln the unicrm-dlcliml virtues.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indi-
gestion, I)ys|mp*la, Nervous Debility,
etc., la very apt to have Ua function*
deranged. Theresult \S9LJjn of which la, that th*
patient suffer* from teVeml oi more ot

the following diseases

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Filet*
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
bum, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomnch,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomsuh, Swimming of

the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart*

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
In s Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision*Dots or Webs before the Sight*

Dull Pain in the Head, Dev
olenoy of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skin and
Byes* - Pain in

the side, BaoU.Chest,
Limbs, etc., Sudden

Flushes of Seat. Burning
in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil*

and Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedieswilleffectually cure Liver Complaint*
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility.
Chronic Ittarrnies, Disease of the. Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a Disordered Liver, filqmach,or
Inteatlnes,

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever!
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM*

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, exposure. Fevers, oto.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such ouwa, A tone and Vigor Is Imparted to the
whole Pystem, the Appetite Is Strength-
ened, food Is enjoyed. the stomach digest*
promptly, the blood ls punUed, the com-

filexton neoomor OMmi sound and healthy,
he yellow tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a hlouai

Is given to the cheeks, and the weak ana nervous In-
valid becomes a strongand healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily open
them, wliti all Ita attendant lII*, will find In ths uw of
this niTTKRS. or the TONIC. an elixir that will
Instil new life In o their vein*, restore In a measure
the energy And ardor of more youthfuldays, bul'd up
their shrunken forma, and give health and napplnesa
to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
Itis a well-established fact that fully one-halt ef the

female portion of our population are sel-
dom In Iheanjoymenl tBJ" of good health ; or,
to use their own ex IBj pnwslnn,“ never fee!
well,' 1 They are lan Bguld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have noappetite.

To. this class of persona the BITTEIU3, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by thouee of eltheroftheseremedies.
They will cure every case of MARABUUS, without
fail.

Thouaandaof ccrtlttmtcs have accumulated in tbo
hatida of Hie proprietor, hut apace will allow of the
publicationof nut a few. Thoae, it will he observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS*

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
ChiefJutiict0/ the Supreme Court of Pa., writes:

Philadelphia, March 10, 1867.
Mlflnd‘TToofland’s Gorman Bitters Ms

a g,nni unde, useful in diaensca of the
dl«aailveorv«iia,and of great benefit In
caae-s ofdebility, and Gs® ÜBaH want of nervous ac-
tion Inthe system. Twura truly,

GKO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson.
Judgt of th* Supreme. Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1860.
•• I consider * Itoofland’s Gorman Bluer* ' a raluoWe

medicine\n case ofatlarksof indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1 certify thisfrom my azpenenot* of it.

Yours, wliti resjmr.t,
JAM KB THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kenpard, D. D.,
Potior of th* Ttnlh Papiiii Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson— Dear Sir; I have been frequently re-
to connect my name with recommeiulatlons

Ot dlßernnt kinds of medicines, Imt regarding the prac-
tieras out of my ap pmpriate sphere, 1
have inall eases de I|%T dined; but with a
dear proof in vari II ous instance* and
particularly in my MS '«l own family, of the
usefulness of Dr. Uoutiuud’s Gorman Bluer*, 1 depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
eoovirtlnii that, /or general debility of the system, and
tspecially for liver ComjJaini, il is a toft and valuabU
preparation. In some cases It may fall: hut usually, I
doubt not, it will he very benetldal to those who suffer
fron theabove causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. 11. UKNNARD,

Eighth, below Coates BL

From Her. E. D. Fendall,
jMidaniEditor Christian Chronich, PhCadtlphia.

1 bare derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-
land's German (lltlere,and feel it my privilege tore>
oommendlbera as a moat valuable tonic, toall whoare
tnffurinafrom genera) debility or from nlwascs arising
from derangementof the liver. Voura truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.

Hoofland’a German Remediesare counterfeited. Bee
that the signature of C. U. JACKSON
is on the wrapper,' |H. Wga of each bottle.
Allothers are coup Ha_IJJB terfeit.

Principal Ofllee and Manufactory
at the German Uodlelna tilore, No. 681 AROU Street,
Philadelphia.

CHARLESM. EVANS,
German Drugvlal, Proprietor,
Formerly C. U.Jioseus A Co.

For sale by a. s>niifyUis and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICES.
Boofland’s German Bitten, per bottle ......06

« “ , “ half doses .........000
Hoofland’s German Tonic, pul op Inquart bottles, 1 SO

*per bottle, or a half dosen f0r............. 2 00

S3" Do notforget to examine well the article you
bay. la order toget the genuine.

Jan. 186S.—ly

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY. APRIL 33. 1868,

THE CHILD’S PRATER.
Father In Heaven! listen to my prayer,
While yousit up yonder, withangels bright and

fair,
In this lonely garret, looking toward the sky
Kneel three children—Robert, Bird and I.

No Are no light, no bread to oat;
Father at the tavo-n, mother In thestreet;
Woare slowly starving, and wo soon shall die—
God pity Robbie, little Bird and I,

Ifyou saw us, sitting there so grand,
Ina shiningcloud, a scepter in yourhand,
Ifyou know how hungry and cold we are, you’d

try
To help darling Hobble, Birdie dear, and I.

Wo are lonely, wo are sick and sad
Nota bit ol coal, not a crust to cat we’ve had,
Not since yestor-morn—and food and Are so

high!
But notfor brother Rob, nor little Bird nor I.

Some ono tolls mo God Is good and kind,
Ho will bless and keep me. CouldIonly And
The way to your mansion,standing broad and

high.
Would youtake us all in—Birdie, Bob and I ?

Wo ftro rugged, little Bob Is lame,
Blrdlcenunot sing nor even speak her name I
lam only ten. I have begged from doorto door.
Until ray limbs are stifl, and I can go no more.

Something says—lt seems withinray breast—
M liewill cleanse and love us.givo us perfect rest,
Lot ns up and hasten, to his mansion hie—
Crippled brother Robbie, baby Bird and I.

Jesus onco blessed little children here;
Surelyof his kindness wo should have no fear!
Ho is good and gracious, ho will never lie,
But take us to his dear heart—Hobble, Birdanil I.

us homo where curses never come,
Where thoholy nngolsnothing know of rum;
Give us crowns of gold, and wings that wo may

fly.
Llttlobrother Robert, baby Birdand I.

aUttollanemis.
Wanted—A Printer.

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL CRAFTSMAN KULO-
GIZED.

“ Wanted—A Printer,”.says an adver-
tisement. Wanted a mechanical curi-
osity, with brain and fingers—a thing
that will set so many types a day—a ma-
chine that will think and act, but still a
machine—a being who undertakes the
most systematic and monotonous drudg-
ery, yet one that the ingenuity, of man
has never supplanted mechanically
that’s a printer.

A printer—yet for all his sometimes
dissipated and reckless habits, a worker
at all times and hours; day and night
bitting up in a close and unwholesome
office, when gay crowds are hurrying to
the theatres; later still, when the street
revelers are gone and the city sleeps, in
the fresh air of the morning, in the broad
and gushing sunlight, some printer is at
his case, with his eternal and unvarying
click! click !

Click! Click! the polished.types fall
into the stick; the mute integers are mar-
shaled into line, ami march forth as im-
mortal print. Click! and the latest in-
telligence becomes old ; thought a princi-
ple; simple lead a livingsentiment. Click!
Click! from grave to gay—a scandal, a
graceful and glowing sentiment—are in
turn closed by the mute and impressive
fingers of the machine, and set a drill in
the sea of thought. He must not think of
the future, nor recall the past; must not
think of home, of kindred, of wife, nor
of baby; his work lies before huu, and
thought is chained to his copy.

You know him by his works, as your
eyes rest upon those mute evidences of his
ceaseless toll. Correspondents, authors
advisers, who scorn the simple medium
of our fame, think not that he is indiffer-
ent to the gem of which he is but the
setter; a subtle ray may penetrate the re-
cesses ofhis brain, or the flowers he gath-
ers may leave some of their fragrance
upon the toil-worn Angers. But when
you seek a friend, companion, adviser—-
when you want judges, legislators, gov-
ernors and presidents—O, ye people, ad-
vertise :

“ Wanted—A Printer.”

Tbe Head or Mary, Queen or Scots.

We And the following in a late Lon-
don paper:

Very few persons are perhaps aware of
the existence of a very peculiar portrait
of Mary Stuart—sketch taken Immedi-
ately afler death ; and when we were fa-
vored with a sight of it, it formed part ol
the collection of pictures in the breakfast
room of Ahbotstord. it is a painting of
“ The Head ofMary, Queen ofScots in a
Charger," at least it is so catalogued in
the description of the personal property
made at Abbotsford, in Sir Walter’s owu
handwriting. The head is laid upon the
centre ofyj.bedish, and placed in oblique
position,/With the ghastly neck nearest
the spectator, so that the nose is fore-
shortened, and the nostrils front you.—
Such u position must have been u very
difficultone for artisticeffect. Yet, with
all the disadvantages, the artist must ser-
ially lias achieved wonders. In splleol
the foreshortening,4n spite of the livid
hue of death, the face is superlatively
beautiful, and in guziilgat it, one can be-
lieve any tale of the wlchery of her love-
liness. The hair, plentifully sprinkled
with gray, rolls down in most remark-
able luxuriance, os if to hide the ghastly
evidence ot decapitation. The nose, of
the finest Grecian torm, descends from
the broad brow, whichwears 44 that width
of ridge” Lavater declares was worth a
Kingdom.” The eye brows are exquisi-
tively arched above the closed eyelids
frorn beneath which you almost fancy
you discern the gleam of dark, melan-
choly eyes. The mouth is slightly open,
ami though somewhat swollen by suffer-
ing, is of exquisite formation. The whole
picture is terrible, yet lovely; a perfect
image of death by violence, of beauty un-
subdued by pain. .

Ago of Animals.

A bear rarely exceeds 20 years; a dog
lives 20 years; a wolf 20; a fox 14 or 10 ;
lions are long lived, Pompey lived to the
age of 70. The average ageof cats is 15
years ; a squirrel and hare Bor 0 years ;

rabbits 7. Elephants have been known
to live to tbegreatageof400yeara. When
Alexander the Great had conquered one
Purus, King of India, he took agreat ele-
phant which had fought very vallently
for the King, named him Ajax, and dedi-
cated him to the sun, and then let him go
with this inscription Alexander, the
son ofJupiter, hath dedicated Ajax to the
sou.” This elephant was found with this
inscription 350 years after. Pigs have been
known to live to the age of 30 years ; the
rhinoceros to 20. A horse has been
known to live to the age of 02, but aver-
ages 25 to*3o. C-imels sometimes live to
the age of 100. Stags are long-lived.—
tiheep seldom exceed the age of 10. Cows
live about 15 years. Cuvier considers it
probable that whales sometimes live 1000
years. The dolphin and porpoise attain
the of 30. An eagle died at Vienna
at the age of 104years. Ravens frequent-
ly reach the age of 100. ijwans have been
known to live 300. Mr. Malierton has
the skeleton of a swan that attained the
ago of 200. Pelicans are long-lived; A
tortoise has been known to Jive to the age
of 107.

£3?* A stupid fellow tried to annoy a
popular preacher by asking him whether
the fatted calfof the parable was mule or
female. “.Female, to be sure,” was the
reply; 44 for I see the male” looking his
questioner full in the face—“yet alive iu
the flesh before me.”

jySF* The moat appropriate lining for a
ladies' bonnet is a smiling countenance.

(From the PawimrgLeader.
A FOOL AND HIM MONET.

The Application of* Johnny Nlerl, * the Late
Oil Prince, to be admitted to Banßtrnpiey
—A few lucldcnteomuCareer as »nilllota-

John \V. Steel, familiarly known os
“Johnny Steel,” and sonfewhat dis-
tinguished asan “oil prince,” having for
u considerable length of time enjoyed the
prlnbely income of 2,000 per day. Hied in
the United States District Court, a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy. Many of
bur readers will remember his romanticExploits in the East, published sometime
ago. during which be is reported to have
squandered several hundred thousand
dollars. After having “sowed ids wild
oats,” and losing Ids oil farm, ho found
Idiuselfln rather straitened circumstan-
ces, and was recently compelled to earn
a living by driving mi oil team. His in-
debtedness; as set forth Ja his petition,
amounts to over $100,00(1.

Sleel is a Pennsylvanian by birth, and
is now In the neighborhood of twenty-
lluee years ofage. Ho lias had but little
education, has no business quulitications
or shrewdness, and especially cut out by
Dame Nature to attest the truth of the
proverb, that " A fool and his money are
Noon parted.” Of his early youth we
-know very little; manhood and riches
sprang upon him about the same time.—
His interest in the famous McCllntock
farm and oil wells, in Venango county.
bequeathed him hy his father, for a num-
ber of years yielded him un income of
53,0i10 per day. This princely income
was the means of awakening in “John-
wy” an ambition to seek other fieldand
sources of amusement than those offered
in the wilds of Venango county. We
heard of him first by IDs lavish waste of
wealth in Philadelphia. Here he made
Die acquaintance of Messrs. Skiff& Gay-
lord, of minstrel fame, and one of IDs
first rash purchases was an entire new
outfit for the minstrels, composed of vel-
vet coats and vests-and plaid trowsera
(manyof cnir readers will remember Die
troupe in this uniform.) To those eccen-
tric costumes lie added diamond breast-
pins of the first water, and a newsuit of
clothes for each member for Die street.
Several members of Carncross & Dixey’s
minstrels, of Philadelphia, was also fa-
vored in the same manner.

Another of “johnny’s” eccentric acts
in Philadelphia is related as follows:
Walking down Chestnut street one day
with a friend, he espied a beautiul span
of horses attached to a splendid carriage,
just turning down from Second. To see
was to envy ; so, hailing the driver, Sum
M , who. as it happened, was also the
owner, “Johnny” coolly asked him if lie
would sell his establishment Sum. look-
ed credulously at his customer, wonder-
ing if he were drunk or crazy, when
“ Johnny” again put forward the ques-
tion : “ What will you tune for the whole
rig?” Sam with a wink, and while
knocking theashes from ids cigar, doubt-
less thinking to frighten his unknown
customer, replied: “Well I guess about
S7,QUO will take the lot. “Johnny an-
swered by laying' seven one thousand
dollar hills on the seat of the vehicle,
and taking hold of the reins, coolly said,
“ Hop out;” and “ hop out” Sam did.
while “Johnny” droveoIF, leaving Sam
standing in imazement on the corner.—
The day was spent in riding about the
city, anilspending money lavishly toward
evening he had employed a man todrive,
and Anally, while winding up the day, he
reached the Girard House, alighting on
the pavement, he asked the driver as to
ills circumstances, and learning that he
knew “ the grip of poverty,,’ “Johnny
made him a present of the horses and
carriage, telling the driver not to oiler
thanks, but to “ drive oil quick.”

While in Philadelphia, one of the ec-
centricities of Ids morning walks on Mar-
ket or Walnut streets, was to watch tor a
man with a shabby hat. He would then
follow him until he got in front of a hat
store, and then, with a swoop, lie would
land the offending hat into the middle of
the street, at the same lime uppologizing
to the wearer, and asking lilin into the
store, where he would buy him the best

to be hud.
“Johnny” never earned any baggage

with him while traveling, purchasing
every thing as he required.lt. Having
resolved one day to stop at the Continen-
tal hotel, instead of Ills usual retreat—the
Glrard—he was driven there in compa-
ny with a friend, Mr. Wm. B. y, a no-
ted merchant of our oWn city. Saunter-
ing up to the office, he made known Ins
desire to “slop a while.” Thefclerk
asked him as to the whereabouts of Ins.
baggage; “Johnny” replied that he had
none. “Then,” sa>a the clerk, “you
must pay in advance; that is our rule.
“Johnny” cast a glance at him, and
wondered that he was not known, bo,
winking at his friend 8.. he asked the
clerk If the proprietor was in ; receiving
a reply in the atftrmatlve, the lam-lord
soon made his appearance, when a con-
versation of the following tenor ensued :

J. S.—“ You are-the proprietor, I be-
lieve sir—the responsible man?”

Mr. K.—“Yes, sir.”
j. S.—“ I wanted to make a short stay

with’you, but that gentleman (pointing
to tlie clerk) says I must pay in ad-
vance.”

Mr. K.—“ Well, sir.”
J. B.—“How much do you consider

your whole house worth for a day ?”

Mr. K.—“ About $3,000.”
J, B.—l’ll take 2A hours, anyhow, and

see how It goes.”
“Johnny” then counted out the mon-

ey, and turning to his friend, says: “Now
Bill, jump In and play clerk.” Rumor
says this was B.'b flrst and only experi-
ence in hotel keeping. , J . .

There many anecdotes related about
him, but the above will suffice to show
the general character of theman. When
more recently, the avalanche of money
had exhausted itself, we hearof “John-
ny” acting in the capacity of door-keeper
for the very same band of minstrels the
members of which he had given the dia-
mond plus and costumes.

A Beautiful Sentiment.—Clasp the
hands meekly over the still breast—-
they’ve no more work to do; close the
weary eyed—they’ve no more tears to
shed* part the damp locks—there's no

more’ pain to bear. Closed to the ear
alike to love’s kind voice and calumny’s
stinging whispers.

O if that in still heart you have ruth-
lessly planted a thorn ; if from that plea-
ding eye you have carelessly turned
awav : if your loving glance and kindly
word aud clasping hand have come—all
too late—then God forgive you! No
frown gathers on the marble brow os you
gaze—n« acorn curls the childish Up—no
Hush of wounded feelings mounts to the
blue veined temples.

God forgive you! for your feet, too,
must shrink appalled from death’s cold
river—your flattering tongue asks, “ can
this be death ?” Vmir fading eyelingers
lovingly on the sunny earth. Your clam-
my hands yield their last feeble flutter.

O, rapacious grave ! yet another victim
for thy voiceless sleepers. No warm wel-
come from a sister's loving lips! No
throb of pleasure from the material bo-
som.

Silent all!
O, if these broken limbs were never

gathered up—If beyond death’s swelling
flood there were no eternal shore—lf lor
the struggling bark there were no port of
peace—if athwart that lowering cloud
sprang no bright bow ot promise—-

•• ahis for love It thisbo all,
And uuuglit beyoud—on wirrlit

CSr* 41 Here, you young rascal, walk up
ami give an account ofyomself. Where
have you been?”

44 After the girls, father.”
44 DUI you over know me to do so when

I was a boy ?”
44 No sir, but mother did.’

; jjgy The “sugar-wedding,” occuring
thirty days after marriage, Is the lust
matrimonial novelty. A bachelor friend
ut our elbow wants to know how long af-
ter it Is that the vinegar weeding takes
place! . Who can tell ?

THE KEGI >TUY LAW.

Below will be found the new registry
law which has been passed by the Legis-
lature. It will no doubt receive the sig-
nature of Governor Geary and become a
law. It is of great importance that all
the provisions of this bill for obstructing
poor men in voting should be thoroughly
understood:
A further Rupplement to the act relating to the

electlunHoC this Commonwealth:
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General
Assembly met, and is.hcreb// enacted bu
the authority of the same , That from aim
alter the passage of this act, it shall he
the dutyjof the several assessors within
this Commonwealth, on receiving their
transcripts from the county commission-
ers, to proceed to make outa list, in alpha-
betical order, of the white freemen, above
twenty-one years of age, who they shall
know or who shall make claims to said
assessor to be quail fled voters within their
respective townships, boroughs, ward or
election districts,ami opposite said names
state whether the said freeman is or is
not a housekeeper, uml if lie is, the num-
ber of his resilience in towns where the
sameare numbered, with the street, alley
or court in-which situated, and if in a
town where there are no numbers, the
alley or court on which said house fronts;
also, tile occupation of the party, and
where lie is not a housekeeper, the occu-
pation, piaceof boarding,and with whom,
and if working for another the name of
the employer, and write opposite said
mime the word “ voter.” and where said
parly claims to vote by reason ofnaturali-
zation ho shall exhibit his certificates
thereof to the assessor, unless he shall
have voted in the towhship, borough,
ward or district, at five precedinggener-
al elections, and on exhibition ofthe cer-
tificate the name shall be marked with
the letter N. W here the party lias mere-
ly declared Ids intention to become a citi-
zen, and designs to bo naturalized before
the next election, the nameshul 1bo mark-
ed D. I. Where the Claim is to vote by
reason of being betw.een the ages of twen-
ty-one and two, us provided by law, the
word “ age,” shall be entered ; and if the
party has moved into theelection district
to reside since Die Just general election
the letter U. shall be placed opposite the
name; ami in all cases enumerated a tax
shall be forthwith assessed against the
person ; and in order to carrytins law in-
to effect for the present year It shall be
Die duty of the commissioner of the re-
spective counties of this Commonwealth,
and the city ofPhiladelphia, within sixty
days after the passage ofthis act, to cause
alphabetical lists of the persons returned
by the assessors as having been assessed
in Die severuldistrictsforthe prosentycar
lobe made out and placed in the hands
of the respective assessors, whose duly it
shall be, on or before Die first ofSeptem-
ber, to ascertain the qualifications of the
persons so named, and their claims to
vole as before mentioned and performed
in regard to such persons all of Die duties
enjoined by this act, and furnish said list
to tlie commissioners and election board
as hereinafter directed: Provided, That
the names of all persons who were duly
registered and permitted to vote at Die
next preceding general election in Octo-
ber shall without further prorff or appli-
cation be placed on the li-tor registry di-
rected to lie prepared for the election in
November; hut they and all others shall
be subject to challenge, uml their right
to vo e be passed on as prescribed by the
foudh section of this act.

Sec. 2. On the list being completed and
assessments made as aforesaid, the same
shall forthwith be returned to the county
commissioners, who shall cause duplicate
copies of said lists with the observations
and explanations reqlred to be noted ns
aforesaid, to be made out ns soon as prac-
ticable and placed In the liandtf ofthe as-
sessor, who shall, prior to the flrst of Au-
gust next ensuing said assessments, put
one copy thereol on the door of the house
where the election of the respective dis-
trict is required to be held,and retain the
other in his possession for the inspection,
Iree of charge, of any person resident
within the said election district who shall
desire to see the same, as it shall be the
duty of said assessor to add from time to
time, on the personal application of any
one claiming the right to vote, the name
ofsuch claimant, aiid mark opposite the
name (J. V. and immediately assess him
with a tax on the tenth day preceding
the general election in October next. —

Thereafter it shall be the duty of the as-
sessor to produce the list in his possession
to the inspectors and judges ofthe proper
district, at a'meeting held by them, as
hereinafter directed.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of the In-
spectors and judge of the election, togeth-
er with the assessor, to attend at the
place of holding the general elections for
the respective election districts on Satur-
day, the tqnlli day next preceding the
second Tuesday in October, and on the
other days hereinafter mentioned, and
continue in open session at said place
from nine o’clock A. M. till six o’clock
P. M., of said day, to hear proof of the
right of the respective persons to vote
whose names are contained in the asses-
sor’s list us before mentioned, or who
shall apply to them to have their names
registered, and all persons who have not
previously voted in the election district
shall make due proof in the manner now
prescribed by the election laws of their
right to vote In said district, and like
proofshall be made in all cases by those
applying for registry whose names are
not enrolled by the assessor and marked
“ voter,” and it shall then be the duty of
the assessor forthwith to assess said per-
son with a tax as required by law,on the
proof being made to' the satisfaction of
the election board, if not already assessed.
On the list of. the voters in the said, dis-
trict being complete, it shall be the duty
of the election oillcers aforesaid to cause
duplicate copies tobe made out forthwith,
in alphabetical order, one of which shall
be placed on the-door of the house where
the elections are to be held,and theotlier
retained by the judge of theelcctlon, who
shall bold the same subject to the inspec-
tion of any citizen of said district until
the day of the general election, and pro-
duce the same thereat: Provided, That
the oflicers hereln-before named, when
they shall deem it advisable, may meet
for the purpose named in this section one
or more days (not exceeding four) prior
to the tenth day next preceding any gen-
eral presidential election, of which meet-
ing and its purposes they shall give due
notice by written or printed hand-hills,
posted in at least six of the most publicplaces in their respective wards in the
cities, boroughs,,wards in boroughs or
townships; And provided further , That
where any ward in a city, borough, or
townshfp having but one assessor, is di-
vided into two or more election precincts
or districts, the judges and inspectorof all
such election dislrictsorpreclnctsineach
ward in u city, borough ward in a borough
or township respectively, shall meet at
the usual place of holding the election,
in the precinct polling the largest iium
tier of votes at the last preceding elec-
tion In their respective wards, boroughs
or townships, ami shall give due public
notice, u» hereinbefore provided, of the
time and place of their meeting. -Ami
in all cases where any wind in a city,
borough or township Is so divided into
two or more election districts, it ahull be
the duty of the assessor to assess each
voter in the election district to which he
belongs, mid to furnish separate duplicate
lists to the election oflicers in each elec-
tion district. It shall be the fulher duty
of said Inspectors, judges and assessor in
each ward, borough ami township to
meet again at the place fixed on b> the
third section of this act on the Tuesday
next preceding any general election, be-
tween the hours of nine ami ten A. M.,
and remain in session until six P. M.,
for the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing any claims that may be presented to
them by any person or persons claiming
to be entitled to vote, and whose name or
names have not been entered ou the reg-
istry of theelection district In which ho
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or they claim to he entitled to vute.—
Kach person so claiming to he entitled to
vote theieon shall produce at least one
qualified voter of the district an a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in
the district in which he claims to be a
voter lor the period of at least ten days
next preceding the general election
then next ensuing, which witness shall
lake and subscribe an affidavit to the
lac's slated by him, which ullidavit shall
defineclearly where the residence is ot
the person so claiming to be a voter.—
And the person ho claming the right to
bo registered shall ulsotakeaiidsubscribe
an affidavit stating where and *beii he
was bo n, that he is.a citizen of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania ami of the
United States, and if a naturalized citi-
zen shall also slate when, where, and hy
what couit he was naturalized (and he
shall also present his certificate 01
naturalization for examination, unless he
has been a voter in said election nisi riel
for live years, the next preceding) that
he has resided’ in tills Commonwealth
one year, or if formerly a citizen therein,
and has removed therefrom, that lie lias
resided therein six months next preced-
ing the general election then next follow-
ing that lias not moved into the district
for the purpose of voting therein, that
ho has not been registered as a voter else-
where, that he has paid a rftale or coun-
ty tax within two years, which was as-
sessed at least tenduys belore the election
for which he proposes to be registered,
and that lie was prevented Ironi register-
ing his name ul the lirst meeting for that
purpose us directed by Ibis act. The said
ullidavit shall also state when and when-
the lax claimed to be paid by Uiealllduvii
was assessed, and when, where, and to
whom paid, and the lax receipt thcrcoi
shall lie produced forexantinalioii, unless
the alfiant shall make oath Unit it ha*
been lost or destroyed, or that lie nevei
received any receipt: Provided , That i<
the person claiming the right to vote
shall take and subscribe an ullidavit thai
he is a citizen of the United States, that
he is at the time of taking the ullidavit,
or will be on or before the day of tlie
next election ensuing, between the ages
of t.wenty-one and twenty-two years,
that he has resided in’ the State one year
and in the election disliict ten days nextpreceding such election, he shall he enti-
tled to be registered as a voter, although
he shall not have paid taxes. The said
ullidavit of all persons making such
claims, and the ullidavit of the witnesso-
to their residence, shall be preserved by
(he said board until the day of the elec-
tion, and shall ul the close thereof, be
placed in the ballot box along with the
oilier papers now required by law to ho
preserved therein. If said hoard shall
ti"d that the applicant or applicants pos-
sess all the legal qualifications of voter*
the name or names shall be added to the
list alphabetically with like effect us il
done ten ''ays before the election, and
they shall forthwith be placed with the
other names, at the foot ot the list, on the
door or house of the place of election;
and as each person whose name Isenroll-
ed votes at said election one of the clerks
thereof shall mark on or opposite to the
name ta vote,” and it shall notbe.luwf.il
for the officers of the election to receive
the vote of any person whose name wa*
not contained in said registry made out
and put up ut least eight days before the
election as aforesaid, or in the registry
made on the Thursday next preceding
the election ; and the reception of the
vole ofany person not so registered shall
constitute a misdemeanor in the election
oificefs so receiving it, and on conviction
thereof the election officers so otlemling

he subject to fine or inipri-oiunent,
or both, as the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. It shall be lawful (or any quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstand-
ing the natneof the proposed votoris con-
tained in the registry and the right to
vole has been passed on by the election
board, to challenge the vote of such per-
son, whereupon the same proof of the
right of suffrage us is now required
law shall be publicly in ole and again ac-
ted on hv the election board, and the
vote admitted or rejected according to
the evidence. livery person claiming to
tie u naturalized citizen shall be required
to produce Ills naturalization certificate
at the election before voting, as required
hy existing laws, except where his case
conies within the litin provision of the
sixty-fourth section of the act df one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
to which this is a supplimenl, although
the same may have been exhibited to the,
election board betore registry ; and on
vote of such person being received, it
shall be the of the election officers
to cause to be distinctly wiltten thereon
tlie word “ voted,” with the month
and year; and if any election officers ul
the same or any other district shall re-
ceive a second vote on the same day by
virtue of such certificate, and the person
who shall oiler such a second vole, the
person so ottending shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof be fined and imprisoned at the
discretion of the court : Provided, said
fine shall not exceed one hundred dollars
and the imprisonment shall not exceed
one year, and like punishment shall be
inflicted on the officers of the election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

bisc. 5. On the close of the polls, the
registry list on which the memorandum
of the voting has been kept, us before di-
rected, shall be sealed up witli ami pre-
served in the same manner now required
by law as to the tally papers, and not
taken out until alter the next meeting of
the Legislature, unless required on the
hearing ofa contested election, or for the
purpose of being Used at the election of
presidential electors, preparatory thereto,
as hereinafter provided, after which it
shall again be sealed up and carefully
preserved as before directed.

Sec. 0. Ten days preceding evrry elec-
tion for electors oi President and Vico
President of the United States, is shall be
the* duty of the election board and the
proper assessor to meet at the place of
holding the general election in the dis-
trict for the same length of time and in
the manner directed in the third section
of this act, and then and there bear all
applications of persons whose names
have been omitted fromthe registry, and
who claim the right to vote, or whose
rights have originated since the same
was made out, and add thereto thenames
ofsuch persons as shall allow that they
are entitled to the right of uull'mge' m
such district on the personal application
ofthe claimant only ; and if the person
shall not have been previously assessd It

" Hliali bo the duty of theassessor forthwith
to assess him, with the proper tax. Af-
ter completing Hie list, a copy thereof
shall be placed on the door of the house
where the election is lo be held at least
eight days pridr to holding the same,
wnen the same course shall be pursued
in every particular in regard to receiving
or rejecting tiie votes, marking the same
on the registry list, endorsing the natur*
uU/.atum papers with the proper month
and year, preserving the paper, and all
otiier tilings as are required by this act
at the general elections in October.

Sec. 7. At every special election direc-
ted by law, ami at every citv ward, bor-
ough or township election, the registry
required lo be kept us may be
u.-ed by the proper olUcers as evidence of
the persons entitled lo vote thereat; and
said otlicers shall require ail persons
whose names are not on the registry,
whether challenged or nut, to show
that they possess the right of suffrage at
said election; but nothing herein con-
tained shall make the want of s lid regis-
try conclusive against the right of the
person lo vote at said election, but the
same simll be judged of and decided us in
oilier cases.

SEC. 8 Before entering on the duties of
their ollices under this act, the respective
assessors and inspectorsund judges ol the
elections shall take an oath 1 before some
competent authority, In addition to the
oaths now required by law, “to perfom
the several duiles enjoined by this witu
fidelity and according to tne require-
ments thereof in every particular to tne
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best of tlielr ability,” They shall ouch
have the power to administer oaths to
every person claiming the right to he as-
sessed orenrolled, or the rightofsuffrage,
or in regard to any other mutter or thing
required to be done or inquired into by
said officers under this net; and any
wilful false sweating hyany person in re-
lation to any' matter or thing concerning
which they shall he lawfully interrogated
hy any of*aid officers under this act shall
he punisln-d as peijury. Said assessors,
inspectors and Judges shall each receive
the same compensation for the time nec-
essarily spent hi performing the duties
hereby enjoined us is provided hy law of
the performance of their duties, to be
paid by the county commissioners, us in
other cases, with a proper allowance, to
he judged of hy said commissioners, fur
the expense of making the list or regis-
tries hereby required to be made nut; and
it shall not be lawful for any assessor to
assess a lux against any person whatever
within ten days next preceding the elec-
tion to be held on the second Tuesday in
October in any year, or within ten days
next before any election for electors of
President or Vice Preblent of the United
States; and any violation of this provis-
ion shall be.a misdemeanor and subject
the officers so offending to a fine, on con-
viction, ofnot less limn ten or exceeding
one hundred dollars,or to Imprisonment
not exceeding three months, or both, ut
the discretion of (he court.

gKC. 9. On the petition of five or more
citizens of the county, stating under oath
that they veri y believe that frauds will
be practiced ut the eiectioti about lobe
held in any district, it shall be the duty
»f tVie court of common pleas of said coun-
ty, if ’.n session, or if not a judge thereof in
vacation, to appoint two persons, ju-
dicious, sober and intelligent citizens of
the county, to act as overseers at said
election, fcJuid persons shall he selected
from different political parties. When
the inspectors belong todillerent parties,
imi where both ofsaid inspectors belong
to tlie same political party, both of the
overseers shall betaken from the oppo-
site political party. Said overseers shall
have tlie right to ho present with the of-
ficers of the election during the whole
time the same is held, the votes counted,
and returns made out and signed hy the
election officers, to. keep a list of the
voters if they see proper, to challenge

any person offering to .vote and interro-
gate liiin and his witness under oath in
regard to the right of suffrage at said
election, to*-xuminehis papers produced ;
and the officers of said election arc re-
quired to afford tosaid overseers so selec-
ted and appointed everyconvenience and
facility for the discharge of their duty;
and il said officers t/hull refuse to permit
said overseers to be present and perh.rm
their duty .us aforesaid, or they shall bo
driven away fiom the polls by violence
or intimidation, all tlie votes polled at
such election district shall lie rejected by
any tribunal trying a contest under said
election.

Sue. 10. Ifany prothonotary, clerk, or
the deputy ofeither or any other person,
'hull affix the seal of office to any natur-
alizution paper and give out the same in
ulaiik, whereby it may be fraudulently
used, or furnish a naturalization certili-
rale to any person who shall not have
been duly examined and sworn in open
court, according to the act ol Congress,
he shall beguilty.ofa high misdemean-
or, or if any persons shall fradulently
use any such certificateof naturalization-
knowing that it was fraudulently issued,
and shall be guilty ofa high misdemeanor,
and either or any of tbe persons, their
aiders or abettors, guilty of either of the
misdemeanors, aforesaid, on covlution,
shall be lined iu'u sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars and imprisoned in
the proper penitentiary for a period not
exceeding three years.

tsec. 31. Any assessor, election office. 1:,
orperson appointed us mi overseer, who
.'hall neglect or refuse to perform any du-
ly enjoined by this act, without reasona-
ble legal cause, shall be subject to a pen-
alty of one hundred dollars ; and if any
assessor or election officer shall enrol any
person ns a voter wifo lie shall know Is
not qualified, or refuse to enrol any who
lie shall know is qualified, he .'liail bu
guilty ofa inisdetmatior in office, and on
conviction by punished by ffne and im-
prisonment, and also be subject to an ac-
tion for damages by t lie party aggrieved ;
and if any person shall fraudulentlyalter,
add to, deluee or destroy any registry of
voters made out as directed by this act,
or tear down or remove the same from
the place where it has been ,fixed by or
under the direction of the election olfi*.
cers, with like fraudulent or mischievous
intent, or for any improper purpose, the
person so offending shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor, anil on conviction
shall be-panished by a ffne not exceeding
live hundred dollars,and imprisonment
not exceeding two your.-.

fcjec. 12, If any lax collector is found
guilty ol issuing a receipt for taxes toany
person whatever, s.id taxes not having
been paid,"he shall be deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction
shall be fined in a sum not Jess than one
hundred dollars, and sufferan imprison-
ment in the County jail for a term not
less than three months for every offense.

Sec. 13. That for all elections hereafter
holilen under this act the pulls shall bo
opened between the hours ofsix uudsev-
en o’clock P. M.

Sec. 14. TJliut the county commissioners
shall, at the proper expense of the coun-
ty, procure and furnish all the blanks
made necessary by this act.

Sec. 15. All laws inconsistent with any
of the provisions of this act bound the
same are hereby repealed.

A Lad in Luck.—Lemuel Jones, a lad
about sixteen years of age, met with ex-
traordinary good fortune. He was engag-
ed in the task of walking from Eire to
Chicago, being a venturesome Jud, ami
having some vague plan of seeking his
fortune in the lattercity. Between Euc-
lid and Cleveland, lie picked up a large
wallet, tightly lied with a piece of led
tape. Upon openiug. the 'wallet, $0,001)
in greenbacks werd'disclosed to the glis-
tening eyes of the buy, who hud not ex-
pected to find his tortune in so short a
time after leaving home. There wore no
papers in the wallet indicating to whom
it belonged, and It Is jiOssible the boy
will remain in undisputed posession ol
the money. The wallet had been expos-
ed to the weather and was considerably
damaged; some of the greenbacks, too,
were somewhat injured from the wet.
but notenough lo effect the value of any
of them.— Cleveland {Ohio) Plaindcaler.

Ventilation.—There has, of late,
been much discussion as to the proper
method of ventilating apartments, some
requiring the opening to be at the bot-
tom ofthe room, ami others at the top.—
A recent author says both areright; that
the noxious gases generated by respira-
tion, by emanations from the body, and
by combustions, are of two kinds—oome,
like carbonic acid, being heavier than
air, and tending to settle towards the
floor, others by rising to the ceiling. If,
therefore, openings be made at both le-
vels, these gases will (low out, especially
if the fresh air be introduced thropgh &

register, intermediate between-the two.
In tins, however, care must be taken to
avoid a direct draft of the incoming air
on the body, which would, of course,
teud to produce cold.

A CuteBoy.—The pastor of one of our
churches was catechising the pupils of
his Sabbath school, and remarked : .

“ Remember, dear children, that God
is eyer.vwhere.”

The words had hardly escaped hi* Ups,
when a roguish little fellow up aud said
'to the pastor:

Please, sir. did you say that God was
everywhere?”

“ Yes, my son; everywhere.”
“ Is he in my pocket?”
“ Yes. he is in your pocket.”
“ Well, I guess I've got you there,”

was the triumph retort; “ ’cause 1 ain't
got any pocket.”


